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The Offciai Organ of the Independont Ordor
of Foresters.

SUBSCRIPT1ON, - $1.00, or 49, PIER YEARI.

H1EAD OFE*ICE:
Corner Bay and Richmiond Sts., Toronto, Canada.

-Cable Address, "FORESTERS, 7ORONT'O."

Office for United Kingdom. 24 Clxaring Cross,
Londton, Eaglatid.

Cable Addréss, Il ORONHYA, LONDON."
Office for Seotland, 53 George Square, Glasgow.

Office for Ireland, 5 Royal Avenue. Belfast.
Office for the United States, 6436 Kimbark Avenue,

Chicago, Miinois.
Office for the Paciflo Coast Phelan Building, 806

Mark~et St., San Francisvo, Cal.

On ail Matters relating to 'Mail List. addro. DA N.
A. ROUSE, TUE INDEPE NI>E.'NT FOR1ESTE1t, To-
ronto, Ont. __________

Advortisîng Dopartmont conductee. by Tho Forostor
Aclvertising' Burcau, Port Iiurnn, Midi.. to whoin ail
coliniications rcgarding advortising shou]d bo ad-
dressud.

.TORONTO, CANADA, APRIL 15. 1899.

1. Sonid aIl matterrelating to THE INI)EPENDENT
FOREST'l'R and questions on points of Forostric law
to Dr. Oronhlyatck h, .LXt , Toronto. Canada.

2. Sond It11 :Modiciil E xaniination Papors, Notices of
Sickùiess. Sjck Blenefit Claims, etc., to tic Supremo
Physician, Dr. MilnaTcîlcBilinig.TIoronlto, (;11n.

3. Send ail Monthly Reports, etc., to tho Supreme Sc-
rotary Johnt A. Mc~Iiry ~C., Toronto, Canada.

4. ifhe Montly I t -ana2 exact suni req türed to
cover assessinents ani othor focs called. for by snch
Mlonthly lZcportz; should bo sont togother in one cover.

-as per speciat in.structions.
.5. Ail aj plicafions for rncmibecship (on Formn No. 1,

duly filled n p) intu ULnited Kingd ou must bo senit
Stlîrough, te London office. so that cortificates of incin

bersh-,ipi inay bo prompt! y isstied.
6. 'Courts workin g under tho jurisdiction of a High

Court must order aI I supplies fr6m the High Seeretary
,af tlîoir own 1-11gl Court, those not undor a Hlighl
Court mnust order froin the Suprenie Socrctary.

7. Tho FOItllEST14fIt ivill bc mailed to cadi menibor of
a court as; soon as thc Recordling Secrctary sends a lizt
of mexubers, arranged Alphabotically. wvilî thecir Post
Office 'adIdrcsses, to' Dan. A. Rose, Manager, " The
lindepondent Foroster." Toronto. Until' sucli list iS
reccived thc FORESTER will bc nailcd to thc Court
Dcp)ut-y in buzidios for distribution aumong- the moem-
bers., - -

' . R-cordinz Socretrwies; will irncdiatolyt notity the
Manager. at Toronto. giving in oach case the.iaine and
address in full.

Whien at niember is nitiated.
Whon a member witbdraws froru the court.
Whien'a member changes Mls address.
Wlien a memborjoins a court.by care.
Wheun a memnber is reinstated.

The Surplus on thec Ist of Ajpril,
1899, stood at $3,291,712.28.

The I.O.F. during Marci paid out ovor $4,300
per day iii benefits.

The S. C. R. is back ilu barness, and, if we may
judge by his appearance, inucli iniproved iu healtli.

TurNDPNDN FoiurjcR lias been favored
withi a visit by B.-o. Victor Moriin, S.V.Uj.R., whlo,
accoxnpanicd by his charming wvife, wvas in Toronto
on Forestric business.

A brother wvriting from Ashton -under-Lyne
v'oicos the general sentiment of the wvorkers ý%'ien
hoe says, 'lWe bave not found the noev order of
thiingys to dauint us boere; iii fact, are more con-
vined than e-ver that we are on sound insurance
lines and a more solid basis than over."

Bretbren and sisters, don't fait to entertain. If
you oan't get tmp a clotbcs pin social, or a bagpipe
social, or a box social, or a cincli party, or a moasur-
ing partv, or a basket picnic, or a calico bail, or a
hotpot supper - thon, for goodness' sake, get up a
eold water dance or oe'en an old-fashionedsmnoker.

We notice witli pleasure tbat, oar wvortby brother,
Edward Tidman, C.E., F.S.I., M.S.A., Past High
Chief Ranger of tholIligli Court of London, bias been
presented by tbe Sanitary Inspectors' Association
tvith a solid sîlver toa andi coffee service «'in recog-
nition of years of faitbful, self-denyingand inestim-
able service rendered by Iinii to the Association."

X**

Some of our menibors have beon wvaiting to see
wvbat othoers woro goiing to do instead of going out
thenmselves to pusit the good work. Thicy are like
unto the yeoman wvbo sat on tho fonce la tho gay
springtime until bis ncigbibors had tlieir -%'hoat lu,
before lie convin.--d biinîst.lf the frnst was out of
thc ground. Now is -.'e plougliing Leitson ; you
cannot break ground too soon.


